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Helen Gould has been asked to
arbitrate a strike in the Uolyoke
paper mills at Springfield, Mass
The strike involves 4000 employes

Six alleged wills of Gen. Cassias
51. Clay were offered for probate at
Richmond, Ky., Monday by claim
ants to the estate. Their considera
tion was postponed until the Septem
ber terra of the County Court. -

The Charlotte News names Na
thaniel Macon and Zebulon 13.

Vance as the two North Caro
Iinians to be honored with statues
at Washington. It eays:

The same resistance that has been
made to Lee will probably be made
to the reception of the statue o
Vance, the great war governor of
the Confederacy. But the trouble
will soon blow over, and Lee's case
will settle the precedent. If the
privilege by some miracle of intol
erance should be denied the south
em states of honoring'their chosen
heroes, then the empty niches wil
be eloquent reminders of them until
the generation comes that can appre
ciate true greatness.

The Confederate soldiers of Hay
wood County held tb eir twelfth an
nual reunion Thursday of last week
at Johnson's Lake. An immense
crowd was present. The orator o:

the day was Congressman M. K
Patterson. The Brownsville States
Democrat, in giving an account of
the proceedings, pays the following
compliment to our talented Congress
man:

"The annual address by Congress
man M. R. Patterson, of Memphis,
was characteristic of that brainy
young statesman eloquent, patriot
ic, sensible, sound and entertaining.
A chip of the old block, he spoke
with great directness and force; and
of all addresses on similar occasions,
Mr. Patterson's easily ranks among
the best."

Gorman on Issues of next Campaign

New York, Aug. 1 Senator Ar
thur P. Gorman, of Maryland, and
his wife returned from Europe to
day. The Senator, when asked
whether he had considered th3 pos
sibility of being the Democratic
candidate for President, said:

, "I am not and have not been con
sidering any individual for office,

anu.tnia- - inciunes .myseit. it is
not for us to think of men, but to be
guided by the best good of the party.

He added that another reason for
not thinking of the question now,
was that the election is almost a year
off. He was asked whether he would
mpport Mr. Cleveland, as it had
been said that they had quarreled.
His reply came quickly:

"We never quarreled; we only
differed."

"Do you consider that the atti
tude of President Roosevelt on the
necro question will add to the
chances of success for the party?"

"The negro question is not a po
litical one. It is heavier than a mat
ter of politics."
"Will it make a more soild South?"

. "The South is solid enough."
"What about financial legislation."
"I don't know what to think of

the question. I understand that the
banks are against some of the plans
suggested. We cannot do anything
this year, and besides it is up 10 the
Republicans to frame' lesris'alion
now."

"Will the poatoffice frauds hurt
the Republican party ?"

"That all depends on the memory
of the people. Naturally the Demo
crats will use it for campaign pur

"

poses." .

"

"What, in your opinion, will be

"Tariff revision, economy and
honesty in public office.'

Encouraging Crop Report.

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 4. (Spe-

cial.) The weekly crop report of
the United States weather bureau is
very encouraging. Weather condi
tions have been favorable in most
directions. Corn is in fine condition
except in parts of West Tennessee.
Cotton is, growing rapidly and is
branching and fruiting well.. To-

bacco is in good shape. Much of the
earlier plantings have been topped.
Irish potatoes made a fine yield, and
a large area has been planted in the
second crop. Wheat and oats have
about been threshed, with good yield
nt V,n 1 n f t Tl, 1 1 "vi luciaucii i iju cat iy liay crop IS
one of the best in many years..
Melons are not up to expectations.

Historic Engine.

The Nashville, Chattanooga &
St. Louis Railway has kindly of-

fered to contribute the famous war
engine, "General," to the Tennessee
exhibit at the St Louis World's
Fair. This engine during the un-

pleasantness of 1801-- , did service
on the Western & Atlantic Rail-
road, between - Chattanooga and
Atlanta, Ga. On the morning of
April 12, 1302, while on its way
from Atlanta to Chattanooga, pull-
ing a train of three freight cars, to
bring back stores from. Chattanooga
to Atlanta, it was taken away from
its crew at Big Shandy, seven miles
from Marietta, by twenty-tw- o

Federal soldiers in disguise, who
attempted to escape with her and
burn the bridge between Chatta-
nooga and Atlanta, so that supplies
could not be carried over the road
to the Confederate forces stationed
at Atlanta. After a hot pursuit she
was recaptured near Ringgold,
after having been deserted by her
captors, who took to the woods
with the hope of making their es-

cape. In this, however, they were
unsuccessful, and in less than twenty-f-

our hours were all made captives.
They were tried by a military court
and eight of their number were ex-

ecuted as spies in Atlanta. Six
were exchanged, and eight escaped
Libby prison. They were to re
ceive $00,000 from the government
in the event of success. Much has
been written and printed about this
historic old relic, and, owing to its
history and fame, it will add great
interest to the Tennessee exhibit at
St. Louis.

End of Bitter Fight.
"Two physicians had a long and

stubborn fight with an abcess on my
right lung " writes J. F. Hughes of
DuPont, Ga., "and gave me up.
Everybody thought my time had
come. As a last resort I tried Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. The benefitlreceived was strik-
ing and I was on my feet in a few
days. Now I've entirely regained my
health." It conquers all Coughs,
Colds and Throat and Lung troubles.
Guaranteed by Cox & Co. Price
50c, and $1. 00. Trial bottle free.

Claims Reward For Boll Weevil
Remedy. .

The first claimant of the reward
of $50,000 offered by the State of
Texas to the person who discovered
or devised a - successful and practi-
cal remedy for eradicating the cot-

ton boll weevil is George Franklin,
a farmer living near San Marcos,
this State. He submitted his claim
to Gov. Lanham to-da- and the
remedy will be passed upon by a
committe of five farmers whom the
Governor will appoint for that pur-
pose.

Mr. Franklin, says that the wee-
vils were devasting the cotton on
his farm when he began applying
the remedy to the plants four weeks
ago, and that the pests have entire-
ly disappeared. It is a liquid pre-
paration, applied to U12 .lants by
spraying, at a cost of not to exceed
$1 an acre for the season.

Not Over-Wis- e

There is an old allegorical picture
of a girl scared at a grass-hoppe- r,

but in the act of heedlessly treading
on a snake. Anis is paralleled by
the man who spends a large sum of
money building a cyclone cellar, but
neglects to provide his family with
a bottle ot Unamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as a
safeguard against bowel complaints,
whose victims ontnumber those of
the cyclone a hundred to one. This
remedy is everywhere recognized as
the ruo3t prompt and reliable medi
cine in use for these diseases. For
sale by Cox & Co., Bolivar: Bailey

O a

AldriUge, faaulsbury.

"My dear Miss Mylluns," said
me impecunious young man, "Ilove you more than I can find words
to tell." "But I presume you could
tell ' me in figures," rejoined the
beautiful heiress, in tones that sug
gested the ice man. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

"The confusion of tongues in the
tower of Babel must have been
f.readfully annoying "

"les, indeed. Ihinkof not be
ing able to make the elevator boy
understand what floor you wanted to
get off at." Kansas City Journal.

Dysentery Cured Without the Aid
of a Doctor.

"I am just up from a hard spell
of the flux" (dysentery) says Mr.
T. A. Pinner, a well known mer-
chant of Drummond. Tenn. "I
used one small bottle of Chamber- -
ain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy and was cured without
ving a doctor. I consider it the

best cholera medicine in the world."
There is no need of employing a
doctor when this remedy is used.
or no doctor can prescribe a better

medicine for bowel complaint in any
form either tor children or adults.
It never fails and Is pleasant to take.
For sale by Cox & Co., Bolivar,
Bailey & Aldridge, Saulsbury.

MlDDLEBURQ.

Baptist meeting commenced here!
last bunday.

Elmer Stone is out here from
Texas, visiting his father, E. B.
Stone.

Mrs. S. F. Blaylock and Miss
Mamie Rose Blaylock visited rela- -

tives in Bolivar last week.
Mr. N. C. Troutt, of Memphis,

visited relatives here recently.
Mrs. II. P. Moss, of the Bolivar

neighborhood, visited relatives here
last Friday.

Miss Callie Ilamlett, of the Mt.
Comfort neighborhood, - visited
relatives here last week.

Mrs. Jennie Glenn, of . Jackson,
visited her mother, Mrs. Morrow,
one day last week.

We are sorry to state that Mr.
Andrew Shearin is very sick.

Mrs. W. D. Morrow, of Bolivar,
was the guest of Mrs. John Mor
row last week.

David Trout is here at his father's
sick.

Mrs. Frank Shearin visited rela-
tives here last Sunday.

Miss Minnie Moss was the guest
of her grand mother last week.

Mr. A. A. Martin, of Hickory
Valley, was the guest of Mr. Trout's
family last Sunday.

Mr. Alpha Smalley was a visitor
to Mr. E. B. Stone last Sunday.

Jack and Gill.
The above letter was intended

for publication last week, but was
received too late. Ed.

A Worm Killer.
J. A. J. Montgomery, Puxico,

Wayne Co., Mo., writes: "I have
little twin girls, who have been
bothered with worms all their lives.
I tried everything to relieve them
which failed until I used White's
Cream Vermifuge; the first two
doses brought four worms from one
of them, the qexttwo doses, twelve,
one of them measuring twelve
inches; the other child was only re-leive- d

of four worms. It is a most
excellent medicine." White's
Cream Vermifuge is good for
children. It not only destroys
worms, it helps the child to perfect
growth, wards off sickness. 25c at
Cox & Co's,

"Stand up McNutty," said the
police magistrate; "are you guilty
or not guilty?"

Faeth, an' it's mesilf as can't tell
thot till Oi hear th' ividence,"
replied McNutty. Chicago -- News.

"Is it hard to be a detective?"
asked the young woman, admiringly.
"Very," answered Old Slookshaw.
"It keeps a man studing day and
night to behave like the detectives
that the story writers describe."

Washington Star.
Suicide Prevented.

The startling announcement that
a preventive of suicide had been
discovered will interest many. A
run down system, or despondency
invariably precede suicide and some-
thing has been found that will pre-
vent that condition which makes
suicide likely. At the first thought
of self destruction take Electric
Bitters. It being a great tonic and
nervine will stenghten the nerves
and build up the system. It's also
a great Stomach, Liver and Kidney
regulator. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Cox & Co. Druggists.

Richard Are these good apples
on your trees?

itooert we aon t know; our
neighbor's two boys never let any of
them get ripe. Detroit Free Press.

Muggins MTen live faster than
women.

Buggins That's right. My wife
and I were the same age when we
were married. I'm 45 now and she
has only turned 30. Philadelphia
Record.

Physician and Druggists
Ford & Sturgeon, a prominent

drug firm at Rocky Hill Station,
Ky., write: "We were requested by
Dr. G. B. Snigley to send for Her-bin- e

for the benefit of our customers.
We ordered three dozen in Decem-
ber, and we are glad to say, Herbine
has given such geat satisfaction
that we have duplicated this order
three times, and today we gave
your saleemau another order. We
beg to say Dr. G. B. Snigley takes
pleasure in recommending Herbine."
50c bottle at Cox & Co's.

Remember, my friend," said Jonah
the moment after he was swallowed,
"you can't keep a good man down."

"I disagree with you," began the
whale, argumentatively.

"All right, just wait till I disagree
with you." Philadelphia Press.

Cured Paralysis.
W. S. Daily, P. O. True, Texas, J

writes: My wite had been suffer-
ing five years with paralysis in her
arm, when I was persuaded to use
Ballard's Snow Liniment, which
cured all right. I have also used it
for old sores, frost bites, and skin
eruptions. It does the work." 25c,
50c and $1.00 bottle at Cox & Co'e.

'Saved by a Song" is the title of
anew novel. Ihe heroine proba-
bly saved the hero by refusing to
sing the song. Chicago News.

These people who know all about
the stock market and how it is co--
ing never tell you until it has gone.

Chicago Tribune.

Brown Did you always practice
economy .

Smith Gracious, no! If I - had I
wouldn't have to do it now. Judge.

Sunday School Convention.

The Hardeman County Sunday
fechool Convention was called to.
ordtr Wednesday morning in the
Methodist Church by the President,
W. A. Caruthers. After devotion- -

ai exercises the routine work was
taken up. An "appropriate address of
welcome was given in behalf of the
citizens of Bolivar by Hon. II. E.
Carter, which was responded to by
Mr. R. D. Whitley, of Whiteville.
The President's address as to the
importance of Sunday School work
was feelingly spoken and pay you
endorsed. A committee on creden- -

tials, consisting of Dr. B. V. Ilud
son, Messrs. R. D. Whitley and J

C. P. Durrett, was appointed, to
report at the afternoon . session.
Owing to a slight change of pro-

gram, "The Difficulties of Sunday
School Teachers" was taken up by
R. D. Whitley, who concisely
stated what he considered the six
stumbling blocks of a successful
teacher. , .This subject was discussed
by Rev. W. S. Cochrane, Messrs.
W. McBride and C. D. Durrett,
after which the convention adjouru-fo- r

dinner.
At 2.30 p. m. the convention was

called to order and devotional ex-

ercises were conducted by W. Mc-

Bride. The committee on creden-

tials made its report, showing an
attendance of twenty-fiv- e delegates,
representing ten Sunday Schools of
the county. W. McBride gave an
interesting "Study of the Child"
from the blackboard. Miss Fannie
King, of the First Methodist Church
Memphis, then- - entertained the
congregation most interestingly aud
instructively on the "Equipmeut
andManagement of a Primary class."
This was followed by an account of
the proceedings of theState Conven-

tion at Clarksville by W. McBride.
Committees on nomination and reso-

lutions', consisting of II. G. Howell,
J. O. Jones, C. D. Durrett, R. D.
Whitley, M. L. Briugle and Miss
Mary Franklin were appointed,
when the second session of the
convention adjourned.

At the evening session devotional
exercises were conducted by Rev.
J. M. Scott. The topic for the
evening was "The Object of the
Sunday School," which was opened
by M. L. Bringle, of Toone, follow-

ed by a well prepared paper" by C.
D. Durrett. Miss King favored
the body with another earnest talk
relative to the work in hand. Mr.
McBride begged the indulgence of
the convention for another black-

board talk, which took the form of
soliciting contributions for general
work by the SJtate Convention.
Pledges from different churches and
a collection amounted to $38.10.

The final adjournment of the
Convention will take place this
(Thursday) afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Watch for a Chill.
However slight at this time of

year and in this climate, it is the
forerunner of malaria. A disposi-
tion to yawn, and an all tired out
feeling ever comes before the chill.
Herbine, by it prompt stimulative
action on the liver, drives the ma-

laria germs out of the system,
purities the blood, tones up the
system and restores health. 50c at
Ctx Co's.

When a man wants to find fault he's
willing to spend all his time looking
for it if necessary.

The individual who sits next to a
fat man in a crowded car knows
what it is to have greatness thrust
upon him.

-

Mrs. Mollie Allen, of South Fork,
Ky., says she has prevented attacks
of cholera morbus by taking
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets when she felt an attack
coming on. Such attacks are usually
caused by indigestion and these

.Tablets are just what is needed to
cleanse the stomach and ward off the
approaching attack. Attacks of
bilious colic may be prevented in
the same way. For sale by Cox &
Co., Bolivar; Bailey fc Aldridge,
Saulsbury.

Mau proposes, woman disposes,
and the rest of the world says 'I
told you so."

This is the season of the year J

when you can get what you don't j

want very cheap. j

: I

iue ueam rcjKtujf.
A little thing sometime results in i

death. Thus a mere scratch, insigni-
ficant cut or puny boils have paid
the death penalty. It is wise to
have Bucklen'a Arnica Salve ever
handy. It's the best Salve on earth
and will prevent fatality, when
Burns, Sores, Ulcers and Piles
threaten.' Only 25c, at Cox & Co's,
Drug Store.

When you waut a physic that is
mild and gentle, easy to take and
certain to act, always use Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
For sale by Cox & Co., Bolivar;
Bailey and Aldridge, Saulsbury. 'of
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Services.

Saving
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Favors Consistent with Sound Banking.

We Have Mcney to Loan.
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Hardeman County Savings Bank.

ifflffi, 550,10.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tome
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual over One and a Half Million
bottles. this cf merit appeal to you? No No 50c.
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G. T. INGRAM, President.
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SHOTGUNS

Arms Co.,

publication

Will buy notes other notes, stocks, other securities.
Money loan reasonable terms approved security, collateral

every convenience transaction their
business, to carefully after the interests of patrons.

majority our stock the controlled by home business
have fire-pro- of brick vault, which have solid steel with steel

burglar chest, with time lock attachment.
Member of the American Bankers' the Tennessee Bankers' Associations.
Insured against buiglary.
Special to collections remittances made iromptly at lowest

YOUU SOLICITED.
DIRECTORS G. T. Ingram,

Mitchell, W. C. Dorion.

Take Laxative Quinine Tablets.
1 MIffion sold in past 12

Puts an. End to it All.
A grievous wail ofiiraes comes as

a result of tinbearable from
over organs. Dizziness, Back-
ache, Liver complaint and Constipa-
tion. thanks to Dr. New
Life Piila put an end to it all.
Tuey are gentle but thorough.
Try them. Only 25c. Guaranteed
by Cox & Co.

Little Theodore I take
your hat, Miss Peake? Miss Peake

No, thank you; but you're a polite
little man, all the same. Little
Theodore No 'tain't that. I just
wanted to get the hatpin to stick in- -

to Tommy. Me an him s goin to
have a lit Bits.

Bov Cured of After Physician's
Treatment Had Failed.

My boy four old was
with colic and cramps in his

stomach. I for the doctor aud
be Injected morphine, the
kept getting worse. I then gave
him half a teaspoonful of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and in half an he

i sleeping aud soon recovered.
F. L. Wilkixs, Lake, Wis.
Mr. Wilkins is book-kerp- er for the

iShell - Lake Lumber Co.- - sale
by Cox & Co., Bolivar; Bailey &
Aldridge, Saulsbury.

See here," said the diegasted pat-
ron to the cashier of restaurant,

forgive aod forget."
"Eh what do you

willing to forgive that atro-
cious dinner if you'll forget that I
had it.'V-Philadelp- bia

"Do your neighbors the
latest songs of the days?" asked,
the "I shouldn't object
to that," answer the tenant,
"their specialty is the latest songsvi

the Washington Star. I
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W. C. D0RI0N, Cashier.

Sales
Does record Cure, Pay.

Time

H. W. Tate, W. T. Anderson, G. M.

months. ThlS Signature,

MALE FEMALE ACEDEMY.

Grand Junction,
Opens August 31.

All Public School branches
Latin, Greek, Higher Mathe-
matics, Higher English
History are offered. Ex-
penses are reasonable.

information address.
" J. D. McLeuax,

Principal.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can surpass it.

King's
Discovery

OVSrMPTION pv.ForC O Vi ill and nn

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If it fails. Trial Bottles free.

i (Bus i

I am prepared to bore
fcurb Wells on short notice,
also to erect Wind Mills
put in Pumps. My machin-
ery first class I guar-
antee The pat-

ronage of the public solicitep
and prompt attention given
to all business.

Bolivar, Tennessee.

I

Interest
Extend

Deposits,

Bromo

New

iWlF

Much a Sav- -
elp You?

Directors J. A. Foster, J. M.
I A vent, J. A. Barrett, R. M. Red- -

fearn, G. A. Black, Jr., E. L.
Boyle, A. S. Anderson, D. M. Mc-- (

Anulty, J. S. Falls, Pope, J.
J. Neely, Jno. V. Wright, Jacob

S. II. Jones, R. C.Wilkinson.

m,nmK mm m mwi ' 'W.'- - - -

JNO. L. MITCHELL, Cashier.

30,000.

Savage, Jno. P. Douglas, Jno. L.

Cures Crip
in Two Days.

on every
box. 25c.

EMEMSJ

FIREARMS
Have been famous for years brcatue of their

ACCURACY, SAFETY, DURABILITY
They &r made in a. l&rp number of stvles and

calibers suitable for a!l kinds of hhooting for both

RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Ask your dealer for the "STEVENS". If he

doesn't keep them mc will vnd (oipreM prepaid) 01receipt of price. Sv-c- for illaotrmted 'r

J. Stevens & Tool
P. O. BOX

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.

State of " Shack Jones

County J Xatlian 15eard,alias Nat Bear J.
In this cause it appearing by affidavit that the

defendant Nathan Beard alias Xat Beard, is justly
indebted to the plaintiff and is a non-reside- of
the State, so that the ordinary process cannot be
served upon him and an original Attachment
having been returned by serving garnishment on
I. C. B, B. before me, it is therefore ordered that

be made in the Bolivar Bclxetiv, a
published in the town of for

four consecutive weeks, commanding the &aJd

Nathan Beard aliasXat Beard, to appear before toe
or some other Justice of the Peace of said county
at my office at Junction, Tennessee, on

the 31st day of August at 10 o'clock, A. M.

1903 and make defence to said suit against him, or
it will be proceeded with ei parte.

GEO. W.TIPLEB,
This July 7, 1903."
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